
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CHARLENE DZIELAK, et al.,

Civ. No. 2:12-0089(KM)(JBC)

Plaintiffs,
v. OPINION

WHIRLPOOL CORPORATION,et al.,

Defendants.

Hasthe EPA beenwishy-washyaboutfishy washers?And if so, doesits

remedialinactionconstitutea statementof federallaw thatpreemptsthe

plaintiffs’ statelaw causesof actionagainsta manufacturerand sellersof

washingmachines?

The defendantsin this casemanufacturedand sold washingmachines

thatbore the federalEnergyStarinsignia,an assuranceof energyefficiency.

After the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“EPA”) found that the relevant

washermodelsdid not qualify for the EnergyStarprogram,the plaintiffs

broughtsuit. In the Second AmendedComplaint,they assertstatelaw breach

of warrantyandconsumerfraud claims, aswell asa claim underthe federal

Magnuson-MossWarrantyAct.

The defendantshavemovedto dismissthe statelaw claims, asserting

that they arepreemptedby federallaw. The federalEPA, they say, could have

orderedcompensationbut did not do so, so any stateclaim for compensationis

preempted.EPA’s inaction,however,doesnot createthe kind of starkconflict

that requiresstatelaw to yield. I hold that the statelaw claimsarenot

preempted.I do, however,grantdefendants’motion to dismissthe Magnuson

Mossclaim. The claim of unjustenrichmentis likewise dismissed,thoughonly

as to defendantWhirlpool.
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Background1

The clotheswashersat issueweremanufacturedby defendantWhirlpool.

The plaintiffs purchasedthemfrom the defendantretailers.(Opinion,2 1) All of

thesewashingmachinesbore the logo of a federalprogramcalledEnergyStar.

Id. at 2. EnergyStaris designedto promotethe developmentanduseof energy

efficient productsandbuildings. See42 U.S.C.§ 6294a(a).It permitsan

appliancemanufacturerto affix the EnergyStarlogo to a productif it meets

certainefficiency standards.(Opinion, 2) EnergyStar productsoften costmore

thannon-EnergyStarproducts.Id. at 3. On the otherhand,their efficiency

may resultin savingsin the long run. (Compi. ¶ 6)

Accordingto the Complaint,in May 2012 the Departmentof Energy3

determinedthat the washermodelspurchasedby the plaintiffs did not comply

1 A more thorough summaryof the factsis containedin my opinion (Dkt. No. 78)
on the defendants’ previousmotion to dismissthe First AmendedComplaint.For
purposesof this motion to dismissonly, the allegationsof the Second Amended
Complaintare takenastrue.

2 Citationsto the recordwill be abbreviatedasfollows:

“Compl.” - SecondAmendedComplaint,Dkt. No. 86.

“DisqualificationProcedures”— DisqualificationProcedures,EnergyStarProducts,
Dkt. No. 89-3, Exh. 6.

“Integrity Update”— EnergyStarProgramIntegrity Update:Verification Testing&
ProductDisqualifications,Dkt. No. 89-3, Exh. 1.

— Brief in Supportof Defendants... Motion to Dismissthe SecondAmended
ConsolidatedComplaint,Dkt. No. 89-2.

“Opinion” — Opinion, Defendants’first motion to Dismiss,Dkt. No. 78.

“Opp.” - The plaintiffs’ Memorandumof Law in Oppositionto Defendants’Motin to
Dismiss,Dkt. No. 93.

“Pilot Program”— FAQ for EnergyStarVerification TestingPilot Program,Dkt. No. 89-
3, Exh. 5.

“SamplePrtshp.Agrmt.” - PartnershpAgreementbetweenEnergyStarand
{OrganizationName}, Dkt. No. 89-3, Exh. 7.

3 The EnergyStarprogramis jointly administeredby the Departmentof Energy
andthe EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. See42 U.S.C. § 6294a(a). Generally,oncea
participatingappliancehasfailed a testof its efficiency by eitherthe DOE or a third
party tester, thefailure is reportedto the EPA. (DisqualificationProcedures,1) The
EPA thendetermineswhetherthe productwill be disqualifiedfrom the EnergyStar
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with EnergyStarrequirements.Thosemodelswere thereforedisqualifiedfrom

the EnergyStarprogram.(Opinion, 2; Compi., ¶J 106, 108)

The plaintiffs broughtthis action,alleging that they hadpurchased

washingmachinesthatwere supposedto be compliantwith EnergyStar

requirements,but in fact were not. (Compi. ¶ 1) They allegedvarioustheories,

includingbreachof warrantyandviolation of stateconsumerfraud statutes.

On June16, 2014, I filed an Opinion grantingin part the defendants’motion to

dismissthe First AmendedComplaint. (Dkt. No. 78) Familiarity with that

earlier,comprehensiveopinion is assumed.

On July 28, 2014, the plaintiffs filed a SecondAmendedComplaint.4In

this revisedcomplaint,they accusethe defendantsof violating the Magnuson

MossWarrantyAct (“MMWA”), a federalstatutedealingwith warrantiesin

consumerproducts(Count I); they bring statelaw claimsfor breachof express

warranty(Count II) and the implied warrantyof merchantability(CountIII);

theybring a statelaw claim of unjustenrichment(CountIV); and they assert

claimsfor violation of the consumerprotectionstatutesof their homestates

(CountsV throughXIV). The defendantsareWhirlpool, the manufacturerof the

washingmachines,aswell as severalretailerswho sold the machinesto the

plaintiffs.

Whirlpool, joined by the otherdefendants,hasbroughta motion (Dkt.

Nos. 89, 90) to dismissthe Complaint.First, Whirlpool arguesthat the federal

law andregulationsgoverningthe EnergyStarprogrampreemptall of the state

law claims. (Mot., 14-31) Second,Whirlpool arguesthat the plaintiffs’ claim

underthe Magnuson-MossWarrantyAct mustbe dismissedbecauseMMWA

program,andwhat remedialactionswill be proposed.Id. I will refer to the DOE and
EPA interchangeablyin describingthe EnergyStarprogramitself, butwill generally
refer to the EPA whendiscussingdisqualificationpractices.
4 Referencesto the “Complaint,” unlessotherwisespecified,meanthe currently
operativeSecondAmendedComplaint.
5 For simplicity, I will refer to the movantasWhirlpool, althoughall defendants
havenowjoinedWhirlpool’s motion. Referencesto Dzielak may likewise be takento
apply to the plaintiffs collectively.
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doesnot apply to warrantiesthataregovernedby otherfederallaws. Id. at 33-

34. Third, Whirlpool arguesthat the claim of unjustenrichmentmustbe

dismissedpursuantto my earlieropinion in this case,in which I found that the

plaintiffs hadnot shownthat theyconferreda sufficiently directbenefiton

Whirlpool. Id. at 34.

Discussion

I find that the statelaw claimsarenot preemptedby federallaw (Part I). I

find, however,that the MMWA claim mustbe dismissedfor failure to statea

claim (PartII), andthat the claim of unjustenrichmentmustbe dismissedas

to Whirlpool only (Part III).

I. Preemption

The Constitutionprovidesthat federallaw will be supremeover statelaw.

U.S. Const.art. VI, ci. 2 (“This Constitution,andthe Laws of the United States

which shall be madein Pursuancethereof.. . shall be the supremeLaw of the

Land; andtheJudgesin everyStateshall be boundthereby.”)Wherea state

law interfereswith or is contraryto a federallaw, the federallaw will preempt

the statelaw. Freev. Bland, 369 U.S. 663, 666 (1962). In general,preemption

takesthreeforms:

(1) “express”preemption,applicablewhenCongressexpressly
statesits intent to preemptstatelaw; (2) “field” preemption,
applicablewhen “Congress’intent to pre-emptall statelaw in a
particularareamay be inferred [because]the schemeof federal
regulationis sufficiently comprehensive”or “the federalinterestis
so dominantthat the federalsystemwill be assumedto preclude
enforcementof statelaws on the samesubject;” and (3) “conflict”
preemption,applicablewhen“state law is nullified to the extent
that it actuallyconflictswith federallaw,” eventhoughCongress
hasnot displacedall statelaw in a given area.

Feilnerv. Tn—Union Seafoods,L.L.C., 539 F.3d 237, 242-43(3d Cir. 2008)

(quoting Colaciccov. ApotexInc., 521 F.3d 253, 261 (3d Cir. 2008) (quoting
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HilisboroughCounty v. AutomatedMed. Labs.,471 U.S. 707, 713, 105 S. CL

2371 (1985)).

Whirlpool arguesthat the federalEPA’s failure to requiremanufacturers

to pay compensationto purchasersof the disqualifiedwasherspreemptsany

state-lawrequirementthat suchcompensationwill be paid. It invokesboth

field andconflict preemption.6To resolvethatpreemptionissue,I will consider

four questions:

a) Whetherthis agencyactionis the kind of federal“law” thathas

preemptiveeffect.

b) Whethertheseareclaimstraditionally reservedto the statesthat

give rise to a presumptionagainstpreemption.

c) Whetherfederallaw so occupiesthis particularfield that thereis

no room for statelaw involvement(i.e., “field preemption”).SeeFarinav. Nokia

Inc., 625 F.3d 97, 121 (3d Cir. 2010).

d) Whetherstatelaw “standsasan obstacleto the accomplishment

andexecutionof the full purposesandobjectivesof Congress”(i.e., “obstacle

preemption,”a form of conflict preemption).Arizona v. United States,132 S. Ct.

2492,2501 (2012).

a. Is this agencyactiona federal“law” for preemptionpurposes?

The thresholdquestionis whetherthe agency’sactionis a federal“law”

thatwill be given preemptiveeffect. I find that this casedoesnot involve the

sort of formalizedagencyactionthat is capableof preemptinga statelaw.

Congressmayenacta statutewhich, asan authoritativestatementof

federallaw, may havepreemptiveeffect. Federalagencies,too, can takeactions

or promulgateregulationsthatpreemptstatelaw. Wyeth v. Levine, 555 U.S.

555, 576 (2009); Fid. Fed. Say. & LoanAss’n v. de la Cuesta,458 U.S. 141,

153-54 (1982). Not everyagencyaction,however,hasthe powerto preempt

6 Expresspreemption,wherea statuteor regulationexplicitly expressesan intent
to displacestatelaw, is not at issuehere.
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statelaw. SeeFeilnerv. Tn—Union Seafoods,L.LC., 539 F.3d 237, 245 (3d Cir.

2008) (“This doesnot mean,however,that federallaw capableof preempting

statelaw is createdevery time someoneactingon behalfof an agencymakesa

statementor takesan actionwithin the agency’sjurisdiction.”) But where,for

example,an agencyengagesin formal notice-and-commentrulemaking,the

resultingregulationcanpreemptstatelaw. Holk v. SnappleBeverageCoip.,

575 F.3d 329, 331 (3d Cir.2009);Feilner, 539 F.3d at 243. Likewise, an agency

adjudicationmay havepreemptiveeffect because,throughsuchadjudications,

agenciescancreatebinding rules. Holk, 575 F.3dat 340.

Many agencyactionsdo not fit the mold of eithernotice-and-comment

rulemakingor adjudication.Whethersuchlessformal actionsarecapableof

preemptingstatelaw requirescase-by-caseanalysis. A court shouldlook to

whetherthe agency’sactionattaineda level of fairnessanddeliberationthat

suggestsCongressintendedit to constitutea pronouncementof federallaw:

In determiningwhetheran agencyactionis entitledto deference,
we will be guidedby the SupremeCourt’s pronouncementthat it is
fair to assumegenerallythatCongresscontemplates
administrativeactionwith the effect of law whenit providesfor a
relatively formal administrativeproceduretendingto fosterthe
fairnessanddeliberationthat shouldunderliea pronouncementof
suchforce. Accordingly, we declinedin Feilnerto afford preemptive
effect to lessformal measureslacking the fairnessanddeliberation
which would suggestthatCongressintendedthe agency’sactionto
be a bindingandexclusiveapplicationof federallaw.

Holk, 575 F.3dat 340 (internalquotationsandcitationsomitted). Contrariwise,

a court shouldnot give preemptiveeffect to the resultsof informal agency

proceedingsthat lack such“fairnessanddeliberation”:

We declineto afford preemptiveeffect to lessformal measures
lacking the “fairnessanddeliberation”which would suggestthat
Congressintendedthe agency’sactionto be a binding and
exclusiveapplicationof federallaw. Courtswith good reasonare
wary of affording preemptiveforce to actionstakenundermore
informal circumstances.Regularityof procedure—whetherit be the
rulemakingandadjudicatoryproceduresof the APA or others
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which Congressmay providefor a particularpurpose—notonly
ensuresthatstatelaw will be preemptedonly by federal“law,” as
the SupremacyClauseprovides,but also imposesa degreeof
accountabilityon decisionswhich will havethe profoundeffect of
displacingstatelaws, andaffords someprotectionto the states
thatwill havetheir laws displacedandto citizenswho may hold
rights or expectationsunderthoselaws.

Feliner, 539 F.3dat 245 (internalcitationsomitted).

Applying thoseprinciples,theThird Circuit hastwice consideredwhether

an agencyactionwasdeliberativeenoughto havepreemptiveeffect: Once

wherethe FDA hadissueda policy statement,thenissuedseverallettersto

effectuatethatpolicy statement,andoncewherethe Commissionerof the FDA

senta letter to theAttorney Generalof California statingthata statelawsuit

waspreempted.SeeHolk, 575 F.3d at 339, 341; Fellrter, 539 F.3d at 241. Both

times, theThird Circuit held that the agencyactionwasnot a federal“law”

capableof preemptiveeffect.

In Holk, supra,the FDA hadissueda policy statementadoptingan

informal definition of the term“natural” on food andbeveragelabels.575 F.3d

at 339. The agencylater invokedthatpolicy statementin severallettersthat

directedfood andbeverageproducersto removetheword “natural” from

productlabels.Id. at 341. The questionbeforetheThird Circuit waswhether

thatagencyactionpreempteda state-lawcauseof actionallegingthatthe word

“natural” on the defendant’sbeveragelabelwasdeceptive.Id. at 332, 340. The

courtheld that the agency’sactionswerenot federallaws capableof

preemptiveeffect. The FDA hadnot adoptedany formal policy asto labelinga

food “natural”; that is, it hadnot solicitedpublic commentandissuedan

authoritativeregulatorydefinition. Id. at 340-41.Indeed,the FDA had

acknowledgedthat therewere“many facetsof the issuethat the agencywill

haveto carefullyconsiderif it undertakesrulemakingto define the term

‘natural.”’ Id. at 341. All in all, the Court found, the FDA’s pronouncements

regardingthe term “natural” were preliminaryand informal; they lacked

proceduralregularityand“the kind of fairnessanddeliberation”requiredfor an
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agencyaction to attain the statusof a federal“law.” Hence,theywould not be

given preemptiveeffect. Id.

The Third Circuit reacheda similar conclusionin Felinerv. Tn-Union.

Seafoods,L.L.C., 539 F.3d 237 (3d Cir. 2008).There,the plaintiff broughta

state-lawproductsliability action,allegingthatTn-Union failed to warn her

aboutdangerouslyhigh levelsof mercuryin their tunafish. Id. at 241. Tn-

Union, havingremovedthe action to federalcourt, obtaineda dismissalon the

groundsthat Feliner’sclaimswere preemptedby FDA action.The Stateof

California hadearliersuedTn-Union, seekingto force it to warn consumers

aboutmercurylevels. In response,the Commissionerof the FDA senta letter to

the California Attorney Generalstatingthat the stateactionwaspreempted,

becauseit would frustratethe FDA’s (conservative)approachto regulationof

mercurylevels in fish. The FDA hadnot adoptedrulesrequiringwarning,but

insteadhadadopteda programof targetedadvisories.

The Third Circuit held that the Commissioner’slettersandother

communicationswerenot the sort of agencyactionthatgives rise to

preemption.True, the FDA hadoutlineda regulatoryapproach—onewhich

embodied,to somedegree,a decisionnot to regulate.But overall, the FDA’s

actionslackedthe kind of formality, fairnessanddeliberationrequiredto

elevatean agency’sactionto the statusof a federal“law” thatcould displace

statelaw via preemption.

Here, Dzielak allegesthatdefendants’improperuseof the EnergyStar

label constituteda statelaw breachof warranty.Sheseeksmonetarydamages

becauseshepaid a premiumfor what shebelievedwasan EnergyStar

appliance.Sucha statelaw causeof action, in Whirlpool’s view, is preempted

by EPA’s regulatorydecisions.OnceEPA disqualifiedthe washers,says

Whirlpool, it hadthe discretionto fashionan appropriateremedy.(Mot., 9-10)

EPA could haveorderedthe defendantsto compensateconsumerswho had

overpaid,id., but it neverdid so. Thatdecisionby EPA, saysWhirlpool, is an
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expressionof federallaw thatpreemptsa statelaw actionseekingsuch

compensation.

In my view, EPA’s action (or ratherinaction) doesnot rise to the level of a

federal“law” thatcanbe given preemptiveeffect. EPA hasneverissueda formal

policy regardingthe remediesor punishmentsa manufacturerwill facewhen

its productis found to be non-compliantwith EnergyStar. By contrast,EPA

andDOE havepromulgatedextensiveregulationsdefining EnergyStar

efficiency standardsand testingprocedures.(See,e.g., 10 C.F.R. § 430,

SubpartB, AppendixJi, detailingtestingproceduresfor clotheswashers).

Thereis little specificity, however,asto proceduresoncea given applianceis

found non-compliant.

The processfor disqualifyinga productand imposingcorrective

measuresis not formalized.As in Fellner, the agencyhasissuedonly informal

guidance.In 2011,EPA issueda documentcalled“Disqualification

Procedures,”describingits processfor disqualifyingproductsfrom the Energy

Starprogram.In 2014, EPA issuedan “Integrity Update,”alsoexplainingthe

proceduresit usesto disqualify a product.The Integrity Updateincludesa list

of factorsEPA considersin decidingwhat correctiveactionit might direct the

manufacturerto undertake.(SeeIntegrity Update)The Integrity Updatedoes

allude,at leastgenerally,to the possibility of orderingmanufacturersto

reimburseconsumers.(Integrity Update,3) (noting thatEPA “may require,

wheremarketfeasible,thatmanufacturingpartnersremainavailableto

compensateconsumersin a commensurateandappropriatemanner.”).But it

doesno more thanidentify compensationasan option.

Neitherof thesedocumentsis a formal regulation.Neitherapproaches

the level of formality expectedof rulemakingor adjudication.Thereis no

indicationthateitherwas issuedafter noticeandcomment.As a result, EPA’s

failure to actcannotbe treatedasan authoritativestatementof federallaw.

Thereareno indicia of the kind of “fairnessanddeliberation”thatarerequired
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beforean agencyactionwill be given preemptiveeffect.7In short, EPA’s action

hereis mostakin to the informal actionsfound to lack preemptiveeffect in

Holk andFeliner, supra.

EPA’s failure to ordermanufacturersto compensateconsumersis not a

federallaw capableof preemptinga state-lawcauseof action. For that

thresholdreason,I would denypreemption.

In the following sections,I neverthelesswill assumearguendothat EPA’s

actionsconstitutefederallaw, andconsiderwhetherpreemptionwould be

appropriate.Analyzing thosealternativegrounds,I find that Dzielak’s claims

would not be subjectto field preemptionor conflict preemption.

b. Presumptionagainstpreemption

Wherea statelaw concernsan areathat is traditionallygovernedby the

states,courtsmay be particularlyreluctantto find that it is preempted.This

principle is sometimesstatedasa presumptionagainstpreemption.Farinav.

Nokia Inc., 625 F.3d 97, 116 (3d Cir. 2010) (“The presumptionapplieswith

particularforce in fields within the police powerof the state.”). Batesv. Dow

AgrosciencesLLC, 544 U.S. 431, 449 (2005) (“In areasof traditionalstate

regulation,we assumethata federalstatutehasnot supplantedstatelaw

unlessCongresshasmadesuchan intentionclearandmanifest.”) (internal

quotationmarksomitted).

Statelaw hashistorically governedthe field of actionsfor breachof

warrantyor falseadvertising.That consideration,standingalone,doesnot

I note in additionthat the EnergyStarprogramis not a regulatoryregimein the
usualsense,but a voluntarycontractualarrangement.See42 U.S.C. § 6294a(a)
(EnergyStaris “a voluntaryprogram....“). It governsthe conditionsunderwhich a
manufacturermayuseEPA’s EnergyStarlogo. Disqualificationor correctiveactionare
optionswithin the contractualrelationshipbetweenEPA and the manufacturer.
Disqualificationof an applianceis thusmorelike terminationof an agreementthan
impositionof a regulatorysanction.SeeSamplePrtshp.Agrmt., 2 (providingDOE/EPA
with the option to tenninatethe agreement“at any time, andfor any reason,with no
penalty”); 2007 Report,22 (“If a companyrefusesto comply after severalattemptsto
resolvea situationandEPA’s Office of GeneralCounselhasreviewedthe matter,EPA
or DOE cannotify a companythat its partnershiphasbeenterminated.”)
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decidethe preemptionissue.My analysis,however,will be shapedby a

presumptionthata consumeractionfor breachof warrantyis within the

states’traditionalsphere.

c. Field Preemption

Field preemptionapplieswherethe federalgovernmenthasso thoroughly

occupieda particularfield asto leaveno room for stateinvolvement.Farinav.

Nokia Inc., 625 F.3d 97, 121 (3d Cir. 2010) (“[F]ield preemptionapplieswhere

the schemeof federalregulationis sufficiently comprehensiveto make

reasonablethe inferencethatCongressleft no room for supplementarystate

regulationor wherethe field is one in which the federalinterestis so dominant

that the federalsystemwill be assumedto precludeenforcementof statelaws

on the samesubject.”).The principal inquiry is whetherthe regulatoryscheme

is so “pervasive,”or the federalinterestso “dominant,” thatCongress(directly

or via agencyaction) musthaveintendedto occupythe entirefield anddisplace

statelaw. Lozanov. City ofHazieton,724 F.3d 297, 303 (3d Cir. 2013).

Of course,whetherfederallaw thoroughlyoccupiesa field dependsa

greatdealon how we define the field. If the “field” is definedbroadlyto

encompassthe entiresubjectareaof a federalprogram,preemptionmight

easilybe found. Courtsaremorecareful,however,to delimit a federallaw’s

reach.Indeed,evenwherethereis an expresspreemptionclause,a courtwill

diligently determinethe “substanceand scopeof Congress’displacementof

statelaw.” Altria Grp., Inc. v. Good, 555 U.S. 70, 76-77 (1996) So it is not

enoughsimply to saythat federallaw concernsitself with a particularfield. A

courtmustlook to the scopeof thatoccupationanddefine the bordersbeyond

which federallaw ceasesto operateexclusively.

In defining the field, Whirlpool focusesexclusivelyon the EnergyStar

programitself. The federalgovernmentinventedthe program,ownsthe Energy

Starmark, and“comprehensivelymanageseveryaspectof the programin order

to promotecritical federalgoals.” (Mot., 28) The states,theyargue,haveno
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regulatoryrole in the program.Rather,the federalgovernmentfully occupies

the field of administrationof the EnergyStarprogram.The plaintiffs, on the

otherhand,saythat the relevantfield hereis not the EnergyStarprogram,but

ratherthe laws governingbreachof warrantylaw or falseadvertising.(Opp.,

15) That field, the plaintiffs argue,is one in which the stateshavetraditionally

playeda substantialor evendominantrole. Id. 8

Is this casemoreaboutfederalenergyefficiency requirements,or more

aboutwarrantiesmadeto consumers?I find thatDzielak’s causesof actiondo

not significantly impingeon the federalgovernment’sdefinition or enforcement

of EnergyStarstandards.The plaintiffs arenot alleging, for example,thatan

appliancerunsafoul of statelaw despiteits compliancewith the EnergyStar

program.They aremerelyallegingthat that the defendantssaidtheir product

wasEnergy-Star-qualified,when in fact it wasnot. That is a gardenvariety

breachof warrantyclaim. True, the seller’sallegedlyincorrectrepresentation

relatesto the requirementsof a federalprogram.But evaluatingthe plaintiffs’

claimsdoesnot requireany interferencewith the federalprogramitself. The

gist of the plaintiffs’ causeof actionis the falsity of the seller’s representations

8 Actually, evenif the “field” is definedasthe EnergyStarprogramitself, thereis
reasonto believethatthe federalgovernmentis inclined to deferto the statesin this
area.In July of 2009, the DOE begana programcalled StateEnergy-Efficient
ApplianceRebateProgram,wherebythe federalgovernmentprovidedmoneyto states
so the statescould offer rebatesto consumerswho purchasedenergyefficient
products.www 1 .eere.energy.gov/recovery/appliance_rebate_program.html(accessed
July 24, 2015). While thatprogramwasin effect, stateswerenot requiredto remove
disqualifiedproductsfrom their rebatelists. (Pilot Program,6) In addition,oncea
productwasdisqualified,statescould decidefor themselveswhetherto notify
consumerswho alreadyhadbeenissuedrebates.Id. In addition, accordingto DOE,
statescould decidefor themselveshow to handletwo additionalissues:Will the
residenthavethe ability to returnthe productandsecurean alternativethatdoes
meetthe requirements?”and “If so, who is responsiblefor makingthis exchange?Who
bearsthe cost?” Id. The federalagencies,then,havehardly rushedin to occupythe
field of remediesfor consumerswho havepurchaseddisqualifiedproducts.See
generallyR.i ReynoldsTobaccoCo. v. DurhamCnty., 479 U.S. 130, 149 (1986) (“With
respectto agencyregulations,we mustconsiderwhetherthe regulationsevidencea
desireto occupya field completely.”);Farinav. Nokia Inc., 625 F.3d 97, 121 (3d Cir.
2010) (“Pre-emptionshouldnot be inferred,however,simply becausethe agency’s
regulationsarecomprehensive.”).
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to the buyer, not the administrationof energyefficiency standards.The

relevant“field” for purposesof preemption,then, is bestviewedaswarranty

law.°

The caselaw, althoughit doesnot invoke the EnergyStarprogram

specifically, suggestsstrongly that this analysisis correct.

A good startingpoint is Fellnerv. Tn-Union Seafoods,L.L.C., 539 F.3d

237 (3d Cir. 2008),cited above.Thoseplaintiffs allegedthata tunafish

producershouldhavewarnedconsumersaboutmercurylevels in their fish.

The companyarguedthat this statelaw claim waspreemptedby the federal

government’sfailure to definitively requiresucha disclosure.Id. at 248. The

Third Circuit held, however,that this wasan ordinaryaction for failure to

warn, a traditionalsubjectof regulationby the states.Id. at 248-49.Nor was

statelaw repugnantto federalfood anddrug law: “[S]tate tort law andother

similar stateremedialactionsareoften deemedcomplementaryto federal

regulatoryregimes,and thisappearsto be sucha case.Federalregulatory

programsfrequentlydo not includea compensatoryapparatus,andthe

SupremeCourthasrecognizedthat statetort law canalsoplay an important

information-gatheringrole not easilyreplicatedby federalagencies.”Id. at 249.

As in Fellner, the underlyingclaim hereis breachof warranty,a

traditionalstatelaw causeof action. For sure,the subjectof the seller’s

representationwas the appliances’eligibility for a federalprogram.The state

action,however,assertsa claim thatdoesnot conflict with the goalsor impinge

on the scopeof the EnergyStarprogram.

On point in everyway thatmattersis the Sixth Circuit caseof Fabianv.

FulmerHelmets,Inc., 628 F.3d 278, 282 (6th Cir. 2010).The NationalHighway

Traffic SafetyAuthority requiresthatmotorcyclehelmetspasscertainsafety

9 Consider,for example,a solicitor for a charity who falsely claimedthat the
beneficiarieswereveterans.A donor,discoveringthe truth, might rightly suefor fraud.
The fraud actionwould not involve adjudicationor adjustmentof the beneficiaries’
status;the primary issuewould be whetherthe solicitor lied abouttheir status.We
would not denya statelaw causeof action, sayingthat this is a matterfor the military
authorities.
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tests.Id. at 279. Manufacturersso signify by affixing a “DOT” stickerto their

helmets.Id. at 282. Fulmersold helmetsthatcarried theDOT sticker,but were

later shownto flunk the applicablesafetytests.Id. at 279. Fabianallegedthat

he hadpurchasedFulmer’shelmetin relianceon the (false) assurancesimplied

by the DOT sticker. He broughta statelaw actionfor misrepresentationand

breachof warranty.The Sixth Circuit heldthatFabian’sstatecausesof action

werenot preempted.The statelaw suit, said the Court, would not “standasan

obstacle”to federallaw. Id. at 282. Fabian’sclaim turnedon what Fulmerknew

aboutits products’compliancewith federalstandards;it did not imply, for

example,that the helmets shouldhavemet somehigherstandard.Fabian’s

claimsdid not seekto addto or subtractfrom anythingthe federalregulations

required.“All that the claimsdo is potentiallyimposeliability basedon

representationsaboutwhetherthe Departmentof Transportationhasapproved

the helmets,evenafter a failed government-sponsoredtest.” Id. at 278.

As in Fabian,Dzielak’s casehasmore to do with warrantylaw thanwith

federalstandards.Actions for breachof warranty,while not wholly a matterof

statelaw, aretraditionally so. At any rate,suchcausesof actionarenot

dominatedby federallaw.

Field preemptionis not appropriatehere.

d. Conflict Preemption/ObstaclePreemption

Wherea statelaw andfederallaw conflict, the federallaw may preempt

the statelaw. Arizona v. United States,132 S. Ct. 2492, 2501 (2012) As noted

above, one formof conflict preemptionis “obstaclepreemption,”which occurs

wherethe challengedstatelaw “standsasan obstacleto the accomplishment

andexecutionof the full purposesandobjectivesof Congress.”Id.’° Whirlpool

As notedabove,anotherform of conflict preemptionis “impossibility
preemption,” whichmay apply where“compliancewith both federalandstate
regulationsis a physicalimpossibility.” Arizona, 132 S. Ct. at 2501.Whirlpool has
madeno argumentthat impossibility preemptionapplies here,and I agreethat it does
not. Indeed,Dzielak seeksdamagesbasedon thevery failure to meetEnergyStar
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urgesthatobstaclepreemptionmayarisewherea federallaw or agency

carefully balancesconflicting factors,while the stateaction focuseson only

one. Such“tunnel vision” mayupseta carefully designedfederalscheme.If

find, however,thatDzielak’s statelaw causesof actionwould not tendto

disruptthe policy balancinginherentin the EnergyStarprogram.

Two SupremeCourt casesillustrateWhirlpool’s legalpoint.

In BuckmanCo. v. Plaintiffs’ Legal Comm., 531 U.S. 341 (2001), for

example,the plaintiffs broughta state-lawfraud claim, sayingthat the

defendantshadimproperlyobtainedFDA approvalfor theuseof a medical

device.Id. at 343. The Court held that the claim waspreempted.Id. at 348. The

agency,it said,wasattemptingto “achievea somewhatdelicatebalanceof

statutoryobjectives.”Id. The FDA mustconducta thoroughreview; on the

otherhand,it mustallow medicalinnovationsto cometo marketwithin a

reasonableperiodof time. Id. at 349-50.The FDA mustensurethata deviceis

safefor a particularuse;on the otherhand,it mustalsopreservedoctors’

professionaldiscretionto prescribedevicesfor legitimate“off-label” uses.Id. at

350 (citing 21 U.S.C. § 396). Subjectingthat regulatoryprocessto the tort law

of 50 states,the Court said,would interferewith a delicateandcomplex

administrativeprocess.Id. at 350.

Likewise, in Geierv. AmericanHondaMotor Co., 529 U.S. 861 (2000), the

plaintiffs broughtsuit againsta carmanufacturer,essentiallyclaiming that the

manufacturerwasnegligentbecauseit sold a car that lackedan airbag.Id. at

874. Federalregulations,though,did not limit manufacturers’optionsto

airbags,but permittedotherkinds of “passiverestraints”aswell. Id. at 875.

The Court held that the statelaw suit waspreempted.Id. at 874. The agency,it

said,consideredmanyconflicting factorsin decidingnot to mandateairbags.

Thosefactorsincludedconsumerresistance,expense,the discouraginglyhigh

costof replacingairbagsoncedeployed,anddangersto certainout-of-position

standardsfound by EPA. A finding of liability would require,not prevent,compliance
with the standardsof the EnergyStarprogram.
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passengerssuchaschildren. Id. at 877-78.The agencydeterminedthata

gradualphase-inof airbagrequirementswould reducethe possibilityof a

backlashandwould give the industrytime to developalternatives.Id. at 879.

To impose,throughtort litigation, whatamountedto a state-lawrequirementof

airbags“would havestoodasan obstacleto the accomplishmentandexecution

of the importantmeans-relatedfederalobjectives”that led the agencyto opt for

a gradualphase-in.Id. Therewas, then,an “actual conflict” betweenfederal

regulationsand statelaw. Id. at 884. Seealso City ofBurbankv. LockheedAir

TerminalInc., 411 U.S. 624, 625 (1973) (finding obstaclepreemptionwherethe

FederalAviation Administrationhadneededto balancesafetyandefficiency).

The Buckman/Geierprinciple hasits limits, however.Wherethereis no

showingthat the federalgovernmenthasin fact balancedcompetingobjectives,

the casefor obstaclepreemptionis weak. Farinav. Nokia Inc., 625 F.3d 97, 123

(3d Cir. 2010). Becausethereis no showingthatEPA struckanykind of

balancewhen it disqualifiedWhirlpool’s washingmachines,obstacle

preemptionis not appropriate.

In Wyeth v. Levine, 555 U.S. 555 (2009), for example,the plaintiff

broughta statelaw actionagainsta drugmanufacturer,alleging(amongother

things) that thewarningson the drug’s labelwere insufficient. The defendants

arguedthatallowing a statelaw suit would interferewith federallabeling

requirementsin which Congressandthe FDA attemptedto “strike a balance

betweencompetingobjectives.”Id. at 573, 575. The court, though,found that

therewasnot sufficientevidenceof any suchbalancing.To beginwith,

Congresshadnot enacteda preemptionprovisionfor drugs,despitehaving

enactedone for medicaldevices.Id. at 575. Nor hadCongressgiven the FDA

the explicit power to preemptstatedrug law, despiteagainhavingdoneso for

medicaldevices.Id. at 576. Further,FDA hadmerelypositedthat its

regulationspreemptedstatelaw; it hadnot explainedspecificallyhow state

lawswould disruptits regulatoryscheme.Id. at 576-77.And the FDA’s

statementsin supportof preemptioncamenot in the form of regulations,but
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in the form of lessformal pronouncements.IcL at 576. The Courtexplained

that in contrastwith Geier,where“the agency’s“contemporaneous

record.. . revealedthe factorsthe agencyhadweighedandthe balanceit had

struck,” therewasnot sufficient evidenceof any suchbalancingin the caseof

the FDA’s approvalof the druglabel in question.Id. at 580. “[W]e haveno

occasionin this caseto considerthe pre-emptiveeffect of a specific agency

regulationbearingthe force of law. And the FDA’s newfoundopinion, expressed

in its 2006preamble,that statelaw frustratesthe agency’simplementationof

its statutorymandate,doesnot merit deference.”Id. at 580 (internalquotations

omitted). SeealsoPeopleof Stateof Cal. ex rel. StateAir Res.Bd. v. Dep‘t of

Navy, 431 F. Supp. 1271, 1288 (N.D. Cal. 1977) affd subnom. Peopleof State

of Cal. v. Dep’t of theNavy, 624 F.2d 885 (9th Cir. 1980) (finding no preemption

in partbecausetherewasnot sufficientevidencethat the regulationin

questionwould disturbthe “delicate balancebetweensafetyandefficiency and

the protectionof personson the ground” thatCongressandthe Federal

Aviation Administrationhadsoughtto achieve).

This caseis at the Levineratherthanthe Buckman/Geierendof the

spectrum.Thereareno sufficient indicationsthat the EPA hasstruckany

delicateregulatorybalanceasto the appropriatenessof remedialmeasures

after it disqualifiesa product,or that it did so in this case.To outward

appearances,the EPA wasempoweredto ordercompensationto Whirlpool

buyers,but did not do so; it simply failed to act. Whirlpool argues,however,

thatwhatappearsto be a non-decisionreally reflectsEPA’s balancingof three

importantobjectives:keepingparticipationin EnergyStarinexpensive,

protectingthe integrity of the EnergyStarmark, and treatingEnergyStar

partnersequally. (Mot., 14-15)Thereis no particularevidence,however,that

EPA’s stasisactuallyrepresentsthatdelicateequipoise.

It is true that, throughinformal guidancedocuments,EPA haslisted

numerousfactorsthatbearon its selectionof remedialmeasureswhenit
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disqualifiesa product.” (Integrity Update,2) Deficienciesin performance,EPA

explains,canoccurfor anynumberof reasons,including changesin supply

chain,productionmalfunction,inconsistentquality of raw materialsand

components,andinsufficientmarginsof error. Id. The agencymight attemptto

segregatecompliantfrom noncompliantproductsby placeof manufacture,time

frame,or otherfactors. (DisqualificationProcedures,2; Integrity Update3-4)

Likewise, the agencymight assessthe severityof the product’snoncompliance

againstthe backgroundof consumerexpectationsand investment.(Integrity

Update,2) Or it might defer to the manufacturer’sown remedialmeasures.

(DisqualificationProcedures,2)

Thereare two reasons,however,that EPA’s articulationof thosefactors

falls shortof requiringobstaclepreemption.First, asexplainedat PartI.a,

supra,andasthe SupremeCourtheld in Levine, suchinformal guidance

documentslack the force of law. To the extentany balancingwent on here,it

did not leadto any binding result. Second,thereis no indicationthat the

agencyundertooka balancingof thesefactorswhenit did not orderWhirlpool

or the retailersto compensateconsumers.Sucha decisioncould implicate

complexregulatorydeliberations,but thereis no indicationthat it did. More to

the point, thereis no requirementthatEPA engagein suchbalancingor render

a formal decisionasto the appropriateremedy.’2Indeed,it could do nothing,

without runningafoul of any law or triggeringanyobligation to explain itself.

That is a far cry from the kind of pervasiveregulatoryregimethatwould

displacestatelaw.

Whirlpool arguesin additionthat statetort liability might increasethe

costsof the EnergyStarprogram.(Mot., 16-17)To a point, I agreewith Dzielak

11 Whirlpool hasaskedme to takejudicial noticeof the official publicationscited
in this paragraph.(Dkt. No. 89-3)

12 Thesefactorsmay againcomeinto play at the classcertificationor meritsstage.
The identificationof the subclassof washersthatwere Energy-Star-deficient,for
example,may turn out to be an importantissue.I decline,however,to denya plaintiff
the opportunityto makethat showingsimply becauseEPA might theoreticallyhave
consideredsimilar factorsin reachingits decision.
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that this really representsa costof non-complianceratherthana costof

compliance.(Opp., 21 n. 15) But a manufacturermight neverthelessbe more

reluctantto participatein the programif its participationcarrieda risk of

liability. I will not, however,officiously posit an importantfederalpolicy that

the federalgovernmentitself hasnot espoused.PresumablyCongresscould

haveenacteda preemptionprovision; it hasnot doneso. It could have

precludedliability for misuseof the EnergyStarlabel; it hasnot doneso. There

is no suchstatuteor regulation,and I havereceivedno otherevidencethat

preemptionof statelaw—really, implied immunity in tort—is “the clearand

manifestpurpose”of the agency.Arizona v. United States,132 S. Ct. 2492,

2501 (2012).

For all of the foregoingreasons,then, I hold that the statelaw claimsare

not subjectto preemption.

II. Magnuson-MossWarrantyAct claims

CountI of the Complaintassertsa a claim underthe federalMagnuson
MossWarrantyAct, 15 U.S.C. § 2301, et seq. (Compl., Count I) Whirlpool

movesto dismissCount I becausethe MMWA doesnot apply to warrantiesthat

aregovernedby otherfederallaws. (Mot., 33) Thatcontentionhasmerit. The

motion to dismissCount I will be granted.’3

d) OtherFederalwarrantylaws

This chapter(otherthansection2302(c)of this title) shall be
inapplicableto anywritten warrantythe makingor contentof
which is otherwisegovernedby Federallaw. If only a portion of a
written warrantyis so governedby Federallaw, the remaining
portion shall be subjectto this chapter.

13 Whirlpool alsoarguesthatbecausestatewarrantyclaimsarepreempted,and
an MMWA claim mustbe basedon a valid statewarrantyclaim, the MMWA claim
mustbe dismissed.(Mot., 33) I havealreadyheld, supra,that the plaintiffs’ statelaw
claimsarenot preempted.The argumentis thereforemoot. BecauseI heredismiss
Counti on separategrounds,I alsosetasideWhirlpool’s argumentthat the Energy
Starlogo doesnot qualify asa “written warranty” for purposesof the MMWA.
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15 U.S.C. § 2311(d).

At leastthreecourtshavefound thata MMWA claim of deceptivelabeling

could not proceedbecausethe Food, Drug, andCosmeticAct (“FDCA”)

governedthe contentsof the labeling. SeeBatesv. Gen. Nutrition Centers,Inc.,

897 F. Supp.2d 1000, 1002 (C.D. Cal. 2012) (labelingof a dietarysupplement);

Hairstonv. S. BeachBeverageCo., No. 12-cv-1429,2012WL 1893818,at *5

(C.D. Cal. May 18, 2012) (labelingof a beverage);Kanterv. Wamer-LambertCo.,

122 Cal. Rptr. 2d 72 (Cal. Ct. App. 2002) (labelingof a headlice drug). The

EnergyStarprogramis of coursecompletelyvoluntary.’4In thatrespectit

differs from the mandatoryregimeof the FDCA. Nevertheless,federallaw and

regulationsdo specifythe criteria thata productmustmeetto earnthe Energy

Starlogo. See,e.g., 42 U.S.C. § 6294a(4);10 CFR 430, SubpartB, Appendix

J1. To the extentthat the EnergyStarlogo is considereda warranty,the

“making” and“content” of thatwarrantyaregovernedby federallaw.

MMWA doescontaina kind of savingprovision for casesof partial

overlap:“If only a portion of a written warrantyis so governedby Federallaw,

the remainingportion shall be subjectto this chapter.” 15 U.S.C. § 2311(d).

EnergyStar’scoveragecould be regardedasonly partial becauseit doesnot

imposemandatorysanctionsor remediesfor misusingthe logo. SeePartI.a,

supra.But MMWA’s “Other Federalwarrantylaws” provisionis not conditioned

on the competingfederallaw’s havingsufficiently robustenforcement

provisions.Nothing in the MMWA suggeststhat it is intendedto override

remedialpolicy choicesin otherstatutes.Indeed,the opposite—MMWA, last in

line, operateswhereno otherfederalwarrantylaw applies.

Defendants’motion to dismissCount I of the Complaintwill thereforebe

granted.

14 See42 U.S.C. § 6294a(a)(EnergyStaris “a voluntaryprogramto identify and

promoteenergy-efficientproducts. . . in orderto reduceenergyconsumption,improve

energysecurity,andreducepollution throughvoluntary labelingof, or otherforms of

communicationabout,productsandbuildingsthatmeetthe highestenergy
conservationstandards.”);Avram v. SamsungElectronicsAm., Inc., No. CIV. 2:11-6973

KM, 2013WL 3654090,at *6 (D.N.J. July 11, 2013).
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III. Unjust Enrichment

In a prior opinion, I dismissedthe plaintiffs’ unjustenrichmentclaims

againstWhirlpool only. (Dkt. No. 78, 26) I held thata claim of unjust

enrichmentrequiresthata plaintiff haveconferreda direct benefiton the

defendant.Id. Becausethe plaintiffs purchasedtheir appliancesfrom the

retailer-defendants,not from Whirlpool, theydid not confera sufficiently direct

benefiton Whirlpool. Id. They did, however,confera sufficiently direct benefit

on the retailersellers.Consequently,I dismissedtheunjustenrichmentclaim

againstWhirlpool, but permittedit asagainstthe defendantretailers.Id.

The SecondAmendedComplaintcontinuesto assertthe unjust

enrichmentclaim (Count IV) againstWhirlpool. It addsno allegationsthat the

plaintiffs conferredany direct benefiton Whirlpool. I will thereforeagain

dismisstheunjustenrichmentclaim (Count IV) asagainstWhirlpool only, this

time with prejudice.

Conclusion

The defendants’motion to dismiss(Dkt. Nos. 89 and90) will be granted

in partanddeniedin part. CountI of the Complaintwill be dismissedwithout

prejudiceto the filing of an amendedcomplaintthat remediesthe defectsin the

plaintiffs’ MMWA theory.As to defendantWhirlpool only, Count IV of the

Complaint(allegingunjustenrichment)will be dismissedwith prejudice.The

motion will otherwisebe denied.

July 31, 2015
Newark, New Jersey

Kevin McNulty
United StatesDistrict Judge
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